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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Where mill When Services Will he Oini.
itilrtcil

Trinity Reformed church, Hov. Robert
O'lloyle, pastor. Services to morrow at 11

a. m. and 6:lp. m. Sundny school at t:30 p m.
Everybody welcome.

Kehclim Iiiroel Congregation, Wont Oak
street, Itov. H. Rablnowlli, Itabbi; servile
every Friday evening; Hnturday and Sunday
afternoon nnd evening.

WolBhllaptlstchurob. Preaching services al
10a.m. andC p.m. by the wtr, Itev I). I.

Brand. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Hov. II, F.
O'Hellljr, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:1)0 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. in.

St. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardln aud Cherry streets. Itev, I,
AbromaitlH, pasior. Mass and preaching at 10

a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Salvation Army, corner MnlnandOuk streets,

Baptaln L. Yoderand Lieutenant H. Divtsti In
command. Hcrvlces all day, commencing at 1

and II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
bo held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

libencior Evangelical church, Itev. R. M.

pastor. Services at 10 a.
m. In German, and 6:80 p. in. In English. Sunday
school at 1 :30 p. m. All aro heartily invited to
attend.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Hervlocs nt 10:80 a. m. and O.IKi

p m. Sunday school at 2 p. lu. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Hov. Win.
Powlck, pastor. Services at. 10:30 a. m. ano
:) p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. in, Epworth

Lcaguo at S:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at ":
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
aro always woloomc.

English Ilaptist church, South Jardln street
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 0:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Hev. W. II 11 in Icon.
Praise service at p m. Hundav school at it

p. m. Monday ctenlng at 7:30 the Y. P. 1).

U. will meet. Wednesday evening gi neral
prayer meeting. Everybody neloome.

All Saints' Hrotcslant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at
and evening at 7 o'clock. The reeior

at morning service alterimtuly and m
every evening service. Tbo;iay;roader, Charles
Ilasklns. officiates in the absence of the
rector, O. 11. Ilrldgman. Sunday school at 9
p. m. All Beats free ond everyoody made
heartily welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Hev. J. Proudo,
pastor. Survlcos at 10:!a. m. undt!:3i
p. m. Wsley prayer meeting at r:4H p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley Leagut
Monday evoulng at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuosday ond Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meoting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
scats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

i kacivVii.u:.

The Frackvillo Council of the' Jr. O. V. A.
M. will parade licro on Washington's linlli
day. Tlio lino will form on Lehigh avenue
at ono o'clock and nirch through tlio pilnei-pa- l

streets of the town, niarshallut by
William K. Miildletnn, of Maizovlllo. Council
from Mt. Caroicl, (liranlvllle, l'oltsville and
Shenandoah will be in lino. The Council
ivill also present the public schools with no
American Hag, which will he formally handed
over by Mucllchry Wlllulw Ksi.. nt Ashland.
with a patriotic, address. .Several clergymen
ot town nave also piomiKil to makeaildics-cs- .

After tlio parade there will lie a supper.
William Keogati, Aiidicw Kelly anil John

Dolphin, of Mahanoy City, yesterday attend-
ed tlio funeral of Janus ltyan.

cii.iii:it'i(..
Dr. Ji. J. Itltz hag removed to the dwelling

lately vucated by Dr. (lillcrs.
Peter Leahy, of Mahanoy City, visllod In

Maizoville yesterday.
Itov. John Muginnis yesterday went to

Tamaqua, where ho ilellvereila lectntc.

lo mid See It.
Jvoagoy, tho photographer," litis a great

j uu oargain. uo ami see it.

Series No. II.

I tfhe ! Iagic City t

Coupon No. 16.

tW Cut out one of these Coupons
anil mail or bring them In person
to the ohice of the IIKKAI.H, with ten
cents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the fvlwglo City will

dollvered to you.
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Part II. Number 17.
Numbers change dully.

Cut this coupon out and keep it until
seven different nun ben are accumu-
lated, then bring or forwurd them to-
gether with Sevan Cants to this
ofllce and you will receive tbe portfolio
as auveruseu. uuu sou see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out.

CENTS PER YARD60 For allwc oi

Iugntiti CxrpulH.
and Wo per yard for Ilome-nutd- e Ho

uurpeuh iuhi win wau at

C. D. FrlcKe'8 Carpet Store,
10 Booth Jardln Btroot.
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TROUBLES OF A YOUNG WOMAN WHO
MARRIED A DOCTOR.

He Win Hit Afraid r Microbes That
They Were Continually lining (limriled
AgitlnU Wouldn't Allow Her to Wear
llin Pretty down,

YoutiK Airs. I)ogKi heaved n deep sigh
ns she handed tier dainty pink nml white
cup across tlio little ten table to her bosom
friend, Mrs. Tublets, for "just one more
lump of sugar," nml helsd herself to an-
other wnfer.

Mrs, TtittletH was startled. "My dear-es- t
Ijiura," slio exclaimed, "wlint enn

such n lionrtreiidlnK sigh menu on tlio 11(h)
of n brlilo but just returned from ber

"I do not mind admitting to you, dent
MHrle," said Mix. 1!okh, puttitiK Iter now
empty cup upon tlio table, "tlint I linve
nlrendy found out Hint tlio fnto of n iloo-tor- 's

wife Is not In nil respectHiui onvinblo
ono."

"Why, Liiura, wlmt do you mnnnf You
cnniis yet have liiul no experientei of inler-rupte- d

diuuere, miiliil)iht culLs nml bail
bills."

"As you know, denr Mnrle," replied
young Mrs. ISogK, "westHrted Immedi-
ately after our wmldlng for ClilcaKO, nnd
my first trial bemi the very ovenltifr of
our arrivnl. Wo reaelied tlio hotel about
9 o'clock to find that hmtenil of tho Una
suit of rooms we bad engaged only one
rather shabby bedchamber had been
saved for us. Of courso it was too late
to change our quarters that evening, oven
supposing that wn could do better at one
of the other hotels. I felt very dusty nnd
made up my mind that a nice warm bath
was tho thing needed, and so I rang tbe
bell nml ordered one prepared. Upon bear
ing the order, Mr. Hoggs turned to me
with a look of horror upon bis face.

" 'Do you mean tosuy,' ho cried, 'that
you would actually tako a bath In n nuli- -

llc tub lu which anybody who pays n few
cents can batliuf

" 'Certainly,' I replied, 'when I linve
not a private one. I must keep clean.

"'Laura,' cried tho doctor, 'do you
not know that a number of dreadful dis-
eases may bo communicated In that very
wnyf You leally will have to count eruinud
tho order. I am very sorry to disappoint
you, but not for thousands of dollars
would I have you run such a risk.'

"And ho of courso I had to give up my
much coveted bath."

"Poor Laura," said Mrs. Tublets, a very
little smile of nmusemciit curling the cor
ner of her mouth. Hut Mrs. Hoggs did
not see it and contlnuod sailly:

"Most jieoplo had trouble in getting
their luggage, and we were among tho un
fortunate in that regard, but 1 consoled
myself witli tho idea that tho next day I

could easily go to ono of tho dry goods
shops anil buy Homo clean clothes. 'I shall
not mind tho Inconvenience at nil,' I re-

marked cheerfully to William, 'because.
you know, I can try them on and be sure
that they lit nicely.' Alas, poor little
mo I seemed destined to shock what I
call his prejudice.

" 'Of courso you must be joking,1 he
cried. Hut I assured hlin I was never
nioro serious in my life. Then bo looked
actually grieved ut my Ignorance and re
marked that shopkeepers who allowed tin
dergnrinetits to bo tried on ought to be
subject to arrest and fine, if not actually
to Imprisonment. Of courso nnno but
thoughtless, careless persons would dream
of wearing ready mnile underclothes until
they had been laundered, considering tho
fact that they aroconimonly muilo in tene
ment houses full of dirt and bacteria, but
to actually go ton shop where people were
allowed to try on such garments, thus
propagating disgusting skin diseases, one
must he simply r. "1

"Of courso , ,viy nuvry ut being
called-ma- nnd then and there wu had
our first quarrel.

"You might havo suppied that this
would ben lesson to him not to interfere
with my 110101111! liberty, but not at all
Hardly two weeks had passed when ono
chilly morning, when we were going to
broakmst. in tho littlo sitting 100111 which
wo hnd finally secured,.! slipped on 11

lovely wadded Japanese wrapper of palo
blttu silk iihmc elaborately embroidered in
canary colored (loss, and as I took a last
glanco at myself before leaving my bed
room I tea that. 1 looked very nice indeed

"When 1 appeared at tlio breakfast tn
ble, however, I saw a shade of displeasure
cross my husliand's face as ho looked with
marked disapproval at my pretty wrapper.

" 'Laura,' he said very seriously, 'have
you ever worn that gown before?'

" 'No,1 I answered, wondering what
was coming next.

"'Then do mo the favor to take it off
and never put It on again. Yes, my dear,
I know It Is exceedingly pretty, but ns
likely as not the person who worked all
that elaborate embroidery was a leper or
tli victim or some cutaneous disorder.
TliOM) orientals aro so trono to such dis
eases, and I cannot allow you to run the
risk of wearing tho garment, rich aud
comfortable as it is.'

"Of course after that I could never take
nny pleasure In the dress, even If he had
not absolutely forbidden my wearing it.
I was so disappointed that I cried as 1

changed it for a plHin American tea gowu
of cashmere.

"In early September we went to tho
mountains for a oouple of weeks. We
were at such a nice hotel I One of the first
things that charmed me was the fact that
every evening we found in our room a
nice pitcher of ice water. The doctor had
abuertaincd shortly after our arrivnl that
the water was safe to drink, and I was
enjoying a glass of it in my room one
evening, when William entered and said

" 'You anftiot drinking water with icoin
It, 1 trust.'

"Upon my replying that I was. ho asked
if 110 one had ever explained to me the
danger of ice in country places. 'Of
course,' he added, 'Ice Is not easy to pro
cure in sutlleient ouuutitles to lust all
milliner for a large hotel, aud so they take
any lee they can Hud, and much of it
comes Innn ponds of stagnant water.
Many cases of typhoid fever can lw direct
ly traced tin lie drinking of toe water made
from such toe. rue latter of courso melts
very quickly, aud so It Is as If you were
drinking tk- - iiuii.i.tlthy. stagnant wattr
direct.

"Prom da to day i found that on vari
ous pretext-- , in .t i t the luxuries of life
were being c it id t, I one. There was
some ptin .. in.- .ii ic i.iison Ui urge in
every Inst o, V hen we went to Now
York, esp .it a ;i"at deal on cab hire.
because W olyeited to my aittlng
next to dim nml isuslhly unhealthy neo
pie tn the lhir-- uirs Sate for the ex
pense, I was rc .lL'ned to that restriction
Ilut, my dear, if ynu ever marry ugaiu, I

strongly urge ,.u to seh ct a husband from
line profvssluu oth.r tliuutiiatof inedl

clua" Washington totar.

AN UNGRATEFUL LISTENER.

lie Wore n Wig lllni.eir, but He Wasn't
Intermteil In Wigs.

iV cheerful looking citizen who had n firm
prlp on a strap In n State street cable car
the other morning leaned down to speak to
a seated but restless passenger wedged in
between two larger men.

lhat's a pretty good wii vou'rn wear.
Ing, mister," he said, In a confidential tone
'but anybody can see that It's a wig"

Tsirr
"I say It'Rn pretty good wig, as wigs go.

and I'm a judge of wigs. I've tried ntleust
densen of them '
"Sir, when I need nny of your"
"Not on my own head, of course, I never

had occasion to use anything of the kind.
Hut my grandmother"

Confound your grandmother, sir '
"Tlmt's what I always used to say. She

Was rather haul to get along with. No
body ooulil please her. She didn't seem to
appreciate kindness. You'd never get any
llintiks rroin her. sue took everytliln"asa
mntter of course. When she wan about Of
years old, she took a notion her hair was too
thin and she must have a wig. I argued
with her, but It didn't do any good. She
milRt have her hair trimmed short, and I

must get her a wig"
'I'd like to know, sir, what difference all

this makes"
"What differencef llless your soul, it

mndoa diffeieucc to me of first nnd
last. 1 hud to buy ber ever so many wigs
lu trying to suit her, and when you've worn
a wig awhile it's dead stock. "Wig ain't
returnable, you know. Finally she took a
notion she'll be more comfortable if the
liair that grew on her head was cut cleat
olT. To humor her, I lathered her head all
over nnd shaved it ns clean nnd slick as a
bllllaid ball. She seemed to like the feel-

ing of It, and I had to shave her bead regu-
larly once a week for a month or two and
then twice a week. It only made tho hair
grow faster nnd thicker. I had to keep
buying new wigs for her all the time, too,
inluil you. 1 his w eut on for a year or two.

One day I had a fall aud broke my riht
urm. I couldn't shave her head for six
weeks, and she wouldn't let unybody else
doit. At the end of that time she had a
crop of hair as thick and abundant as Pad
erewskl's, only it wasn't as long, you know.
and It stuck straight up ns still as a prize
lighter's. She couldn't wear any of her
wigs. The bristles stuck up through them
like a porcupine's quills. I only mention
this to show what can ba done with soap
and a razor. If you would just throw that
wig of jours into tho back alley nnd get
some friend with a good ra.or to"

W ith a snort of rage tho other giassenger
tore himself loose from his environment
mil rushed from the car.

"That's all the thanks a man gets for try
ing to do some fellow being a good turn,"
said the cheerful looking citizen, straight
ening himself up and grabbing unothei
strap. Chicago Tribune.

Easily Arranged.

At
Mnhnmnicd--- I shouldlikcgreatly to play

checkers with you, but wo havo no board.
Mahdl I think hero comes just what we

want.

Mohammed Your move, Mahdil Truth,

Ostracized.
Her despairing tdanco rested upon the

limitless sen that compassed ber alwut.
"Oh, cruel fate!" she moaned.
Shu drew her garments more cloely

ubout her and shivered.
"Alone, what have I to live forP"
Woo was in every accent of her voice.
"No more may 1 kuuw human society."
Ilerglancesiested.ns has been stated, up

on tho limitless sea, but her thoughts were
elsewhere.

In bitterness she was wondering what on
enrth possessed her to be vaccinated on tbe
arm anyway.

Itemarking to hersolf that It made her
mud enough to eat shingle nails, she wend-
ed her way homeward. Detroit News-Trll- -

Papers Wanted,
In order to complete files lour copies of the

Rvknino Hbiiai.d of September Kith, Octo-
ber Slst and 28th 18!B, aro wanted
Address, Herald otlico, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Out of Service.
The electric tiro alarm system it not in work-

ing order as it is being repaired by
Electrician Davis.

Notice to the Public.
All persons aro forbidden to skate or

trespass on tho dams of tho Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of the law.

By order of tho company.

1 IG-- lw S. D. IIkss, Supt.

Wonders' one dozen $3 cabinet fnr$l. H. E.
0 r. Centre and Market Hts., Pottavllle,

ll.21.tf

Coup cm Flo. 28.

"KHttrpi.CGs From tbe

Art Mm of the World."

"'jJumberB Changed Dailyt

Send or bring to the office of this
I'aper one Coupon, together with ten
tents in money, and jou will receive
the great Portfollo-o- f Art

(11 ItA It I)VI LLK.

Thomas McDonald has returned (rom a
business mission to Philadelphia whero he
may permanently locato in tho coal oil busi-
ness.

Misses Bridget, Mary aud Mr. Sylvester
Toole,of William PcnnjMlsscsSadio Uronnan,
of tho Fingerboards Annlo AlcGulre and
Margerct Ann Daley, of town; Mcmis. Petor
Caudeld and Willtsm McDonald, also of town,
Bpont a pleasant hour together in tho Colum-
bian Social Club roum on Thursday evening.

J. F. Fhaw returned to Philadelphia, afttr
spending Bevnral days with his family.

P. J. Crano spent the earlier part of this
wick In Andcnrltd.

It is said that Michael Brown, of Colorado,
will soon do the matrimonial act.

Mis. O'Neill, of Lost Creek, was shopping
In town ytsterday.

Dr. J. II. Kntcrllne, of Mahanoy Plane,
passed through to Ashland, yesterday after-nou-

Tcrranco Genley. of Duller township, was
electioneering in llappahannock yesterday.

Henry Carey, of llappahannock, was vory
low with tho grlppo on Friday.

Richaid Flynn, a Butler township politl
clan irotn Connors' Patch, was seen about
town yeslorday.

Schuylkill Tracllen Company employees
rtceivtd their semi- - monthly wages yester-
day, ma tujj ?

'Squire K. D, Butler transacted business in
Ollherton yestorduy.

H. W. Becker is traveling over his theatri-
cal circuit this week The circuit com
prises oiRhty theatres In twenty counties.

Thomas Green, the well known bin! fancier
and pigeon shot, received come fancy panio
chickens this week.

The Bohemian Club will plve a blow out
link all that goes with it on St. Patrick's day,
to their members and lady friends. Martin
Ctirby. of the, Kast ward, is chief ixecutive
olllccr.

Arthur Goyno, of Athlan was about town
last night.

Bichnrd Ayrcs went fox shooting on the
mountain yostcnlay afternoon.

Tho mother of W. J. Lloyd, of tho Palace
lies low at her homo in Ashland.

Dr. W. L. C. Forrester was In Ashland
yesterday.

Mta Annlo Cantlin, ol Shenandnnh, as
ynttorduy tho guest of Miss Katie Stack, of
Ogdou street.

Found Out.
The best ami easiest way to get rid ol u

cough or oold that may develop Into con-(Ui- ni

lioii Is to Invests) cents In a buttle nt
faii-'i'lu- the grf at remedy fir Coufihs, Colds,
Im Orlpi'e, Th irnt aud Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles iree at P. P. I). Klrlln's drug store.

Get your repairing done at llolderman's.
12 SJ7--

Thoy Were After Green floods.
Jkrsky Citv, Feb. 10. William Lewis

and W. H. Vaughn, of Tennessee, were
brought before Police Superintendent
Smith, who lectured them for coming
hero in quest of green goods nnd ordered
them to return to Tennessee. They had
been decoyed here in the usual way, but
the detectives had kept them out of the
clutches of tho green goods men.

Iteeoverrd from Their Jlose of Aconite.
Hosin.LK, N. J., Feb. 10. It was an-

nounced yostcnlay that Nathaniel B. Oak-
ley and Frederick Woods, two of the
three men who on Thursday night, by
mistake, drank a quality of aconite, were
out of danger. The body of the third man,
P. II. Tracy, who died from the poIs,on,
was icmovcd to the morgue in Elizabeth.

Thin Train Itobher Worked Alans,
CAltsox, Nov., Feb. 10. About 7 o'clock

last evening, when tho Virginia and
Truckee mail train was a mile out of
town, the express car was smushed in and
the box containing money to pay wages
to section hands along the road was do
manded of .Tack I'nge, the express r,

nt the muzzle of a shotgun. The
robber then pulled the liell cord, giving
tho engineer the signal to stop the train,
which was done. After securing the box,
containing U.00O, the robber jumped from
tbe train nnd started toward town.

Union Paclflo Men Klated.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 10. The Union

Pacific men are greatly elated over the
decision of the federal court of Denver,
overruling tho order of Judge Dundy
here. Hugeno Debs, of tho American
ltnilroad Union,' said: "Unless tho decis-
ion is reversed by Judge Caldwell the old
rnte of wages will hold good In Wyoming
nnd Colorado, nnd I urn Inclined to be-

lieve that Judge Caldwell will concur in
the opinion just rendered."

lirutally Tortured by Unbbers.
BAHlu)UltsviI.I.K, Ky..Fob. 10. OuLeath-erwoo- il

creek, Cumberland county, three
robbers entered the home of .lames Clay-to-

and lifter gagging tho family llred
pistols close to Clayton's bend, choked
him, burned him and llnally stuck his feet
In the fire until they were burned to a
crisp. This conquered Clayton. The rob
bers got Jl.OOO and escaped. Clayton will
probably dlo.

Two Children Cremated,
Bloousulug, Pa.. Feb. 10. At Light

Street village near here, Herbert Croman
and his wife, after llghtlnga lamp, locked
the doors of the lioiue ami want to call 011
a neighbor, leaving their two children
asleep. The house caught lire and was
burned, lne bodies of the children were
found in tbe ruins.

A French Huron Arretted.
PAHIB, Feb. 10. Karon Soubeyrnn,

director of the Manque d'Kscom-pi- e,

was arrested on charges connected
with his management of the bank. The
Hank of France demanded a judicial
liquidation, aud upon this becoming
known the directors of the Ilanque e

resigned.

Killed bv nn Kxploilon.
Nokwai.k, O.. Fell. 10 At Doughton-vllle- ,

this coiiuly, three men were sawing
wood with a jsirtable mill, on the farm of
of Isano Atyeo, when the boiler exploded.
Mack Atyeo, sou of tho farmer, was In-

stantly killed, and bin brother, Verner
Atyeo, and Fred Guea fatally injured.

An Aristocratic 1'orger.
VlKNNA, Feb 10. An ollioer of the gen-

eral stall has U-e- arrested, charged with
forging chocks to the amount of tiO.UOO
florins. The officer belougs to a high
family, but is a persistent gambler and
otherwise dissipated,

SobMt'fer Defeats Ive.
UoflToN, Feb. 10. Schafer won the bil-

liard game last Might with Ives by a score
of 000 to I'U, and alau brake the record
for 14 Inch balk lip., anchor barred,
unking -- 71.

The Weather.
Unsettled weather this evening; decid-

edly colder tomorrow.

FOR LA GRIPPE SUFFERERS.

The Reformer Editor

EDITOR J. II.

Vt., Dec. 10, 1803.
In tho spring of the year 1891 1 was

with grip. I was laid by from busi-lio-

for about two months, a portion of tho
timo as sick a man as over lived through that
mysterious disease. From the elTocts of tho
attack I was really 111 all summer, weak and
tired and dispirited.

In the spring of tho year 1892 I suflend
another onslaught of tho samo disease, and,
lost soventecn pounds of flesh in two weeks.
1 went hack to my duties again with a settled
conviction that I would bo obliged to pass
through another summer of misery, but hap-
pily I resorted to tho uso of Palno'a celery
compound, doubtlngly I admit, for I was

chary of proprietary medicines
But beforo tho first bottle was used, conviction
dawned upon mo that here was tho elixir, If
not of llfo, still of health, and within a month,

MAHANOV

Thomas Murphy has removed to the dwel
ling recently occupied by George Kocllo.

Paul Mathias, a Pole from Malzevlllo, may
occupy the Gem saloon as soon as tho license
is transferred.

John Naughton is receiving the
of his friends over the arrival of a

young botelkecper on Thursday night.
Tho loial union of Ashland and Mahanoy

Piano of the Y. 1'. S. C. E. held its quarterly
convention on Thurrday oveulng, in the
Mahanoy Piano M. E church. Tho exorcises
opened by Bingliig the 111th hymn. Tho
Itov. Fritch, of Ashland, delivered an ad
dress, subject: "Biblical View on Giving,"
which was handled well, Tho recitation by
Miss Martha Kdwards of Ashland, subject:
"What will we do with Jo6us?'' was

by all present as most excellent.
Tho address by tbe Rev. Mann, of Ashland,

was something good and was much npprcci
iitod. The rcadh g by Miss Ella I'aync, if
Ashland, on "Our Pledge" and composed by
John Holl'mmi, was well received. Tho
reading by Misa Landefelt, of Ashland, also
showed talent. The meeting rlosid with a
short talk by the Itev. Cassavant, of the
M. E. church of Mahanoy Plane, his humor
delighting the congregation. After tbe
benediction a business meeting was called
and after paying some small bills the follow-
ing oflicers wero elected for tho ensuing
your: I'rtsident, W. II. Bevans, Ashland;
Vice President, W. It. Middlcton, Mahanoy
Plane; Secretary, Mrs. Lottie limes, Ashland;
Treasurer, Miss Emma Landefelt, Ahhland;
Look out Committee, Miss Ella Payne, Magglo
Eiei4cr, Magvie Vnughn, Mis. Heavier, of
Ashland, and Miss K. 11. Levine, of Mahanoy
Plane.

or Sii'Okc your Life ,way
Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Quarunlertl tobacco habit cure. Hie
cost Is trilling und ibe man v. ho nants to quit
and can't runs no physical or nnanclal risk in
using "No to bac." sold ry all druggists.

iicok at drugstores or by mall free. Adoress
Tho Sterling Kemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprings, lml. w & s li

near In Mind
John A. Rcllly's is tho placo to got thi
purest wince and liquors, best teor aud alec
and finest brands of cigars tf

When Baby was sick, we gave nsr Castorla,

fPhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorlfe

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
tftien she bad Children, she gave them Costcrta,

Buy Ktyttme floor. Be sure that tho
name Lemhi & IUer, ABhland, Pa., it
printed on every sack.

The will

At and

of His Expeiience

With This Dangerous Disease.

Bbnninoton,

congratula-
tions

Oon'tTotisccoSpil

undersigned

Tells

LIVINGSTON.

I was mending and really better than before
the grip first madomy unwilling acquaintance.

And now when tired from brain work or
business oares I tako a wino glass of celery
compound on going to bed, and wako in tho
morning refreshed and fit to begin again tho
tods and meet succ&sfully the vexations that
Infest tho day.

My wife, who is not wholly free from the
ills inherent in womankind, manages with
my help, to consumo tho contents of about
a half-doz- bottles of tho compound a year,
to the great benefit of her health and my
happiness. It ought to bo understood that
celery compound is as grateful to the palate
as good and wholesome wlno, while, it is more
invigorating and lasting In its effects than
any vintage of the fruit of the genus vitis.

J. JX Livingston.

Coming Kvents,
March 10 Third annual ball of tho St.

Patrick's Band, in Robblus' opera hou.-o-.
April 20. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of tho Star Flnto and Drum Corps
in Bobbins' opera house.

Hostlers Wanted.

Boys wanted to sell tho Evening Ilr.itAi.u

to customers in Shenandoah, Only hustlers
need apply.

MISCEIXANEOUS.

FOU HALE. Cheap, a Chlckerlng piano,
con hand, but In good order. Apply at

the II KHALI) office. w

FOR HALE Cheap. A good tent, suitable for
parties. Apply at ) eese's Auction

Commls,-lo- House, West Centre street. 8 tf

KENT. A store andduelllng. corner ofFOK Market streets, occupied at
prent by John McUowan, shoedoiihr. Pos-
session given April 1st Apply to Uornback, 27
Enst Centre street, Hhenandoau.

lOH RENT. Htore-room- . with or withoutF at nresentoccunied bv I Fried
man siocueaicr. anion givr n Apni ii,Applj to J. K. Kehler, 216 North Main street,
Shenandoah. !!w

For sale, at a bargain. 800AUARC3AIN. coverfcd NOVELS, retail at
frcml5to5jc. Ooodcbance for a oung man
to start a circulating library; can clear (23 a
month, and win thus get bis money back In O'l

days. For particular) call at, lleese's Auction
Hooms, West Centre sircet.

LOST. On February Btb, 1891. between the
oepot and 1J0 Sou h Main

bticet, a black silk baud and shopping bag
containing a sum of money and with live small
buttertlUs painted on iho ouUtde. Was the
property of my granddaughter, Bessie Ellis.
A liberal reward will be pild for return of same
to I'JOPouth Main street, rthenundi an

, SiOLi MoN llAAK.

AND LOTH FOK SALE --EightHOUKB in st ry house with 2'4 story kitchen,
laiget-hed- , two good wells and stream ot water
running through the property; nlco bearing
fruit wees; lots lu good slate ot cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Huttable, for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. E. FIMIER,
llrandonvUle, Sch. (Jo., Pa.

POTTBVIME. Pa, WW.
Ort icK or CofcTHor.naii of tub Oountv of

Buiiuyi.kii.lu
vt OTICE. Settled proposals will be receive-- .
LN by the undersigned, the Controller of

bchuylklll County, until 2 p. m., Thursday.
March 1st, 1804, for tbe whole or any part of
the new 4 per cent. Kogietered County
Bonds, to be Issued to the amount of JH2,ouu.
Interest 10 commence April In, iel, when
said bonds will be Issued. All bidr at rot less
man par. Toe Controller reserves the right
to reject any or all bids

l)y order ot the County Commissioners.
11. It. SEVLRN,

Controller.

sell his entire stock of

qpO QUIT BUSINESS.

iBoots and Slioes, Etc
Below Cost.

This is it genuine closing out enlc. Tho goods must bo sold boforo
April 1st. Don't miss tho BARGAINS.

Freidmail, 29 N. Main Sf., Shenandoah.


